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Board siapporte gay committee
Opponents encouraged to seek Fund A refunds in protest
By Kim Schwartze
Staff Reporter We craimdMisBoard member Hollis Heimbouch

said the existence of a gaylesbian
programming committee would

Nebraska Union Board on Tues- - suppose its membership" and suggested n
aay approved tne university Program before the vote that gaylesbian pro-- mmmCouncil proposal to form a gaylesbian gramming be made a priority of an

Cameron said.
UPC-Cit- y Council President Angela

Swantek said the gaylesbian program-
ming could educate homosexuals and
others about AIDS and the homosexual
culture.

UNL student Tim Teebken, who spoke
against the idea, said he's talked to
Christian group leaders who said they
would encourage their constituents to
withdraw funding from UPC if the
proposal is passed. UPC gets $2.99 from
students willing to comply with the
Fund A requests, totaling about $123,000
each year. Paul Fenster, a Lincoln pas-
toral counselor said gaylesbian pro-

gramming would provide emotional
support for oppressed homosexuals.

If CFA passes the UPC budget the
proposal will be voted on by ASUN, and
must be approved by acting Vice Chan-

cellor of Student Affairs James Griesen

programming committee under UPC.
"I can see that there is a need on

this campus for (gaylesbian) program-
ming," Union Board member Bruce
Lear said.

Board member Wade Clement said
he thinks it is important that informa-
tion representative of what goes on in
the gaylesbian culture be made avail-
able to the public.

The Union Board approved the pro-

posal in a secret ballot after holding an
open forum.

UPC will now formulate the gayles

existing UPC committee, such as UPC
Talks and Topics.

Lincoln psychologist Paul Cameron
disagreed with the Board decision.
Cameron, who spoke during the open
forum, said if Board members approve
the idea, they may be helping to kill
someone.

Cameron said that information he
had compiled indicates that there are
three to six homosexuals with AIDS on

campus and that 20 to 30 others are
probably carrying the virus.

"If you in any way make it easier for
these people to transmit this virus to
others ... to a degree, and I realize it
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The IBM
Personal
Computer.
Get a genuine

bian programming committee's budget
on a program-by-progra- basis and will
submit the budget for approval to the will be to a limited degree, you will be
Committee for Fees Allocation. sharing in their blood as they die," and Chancellor Martin Massengale. IBM PC system j

Programs could be facing budget cuts at our lowest

price ever.2.4 percent in 1982-83- . colleges. Three "advocacy commi-
ssions" Indian Commission, theCUTS from Page 1

Other parts of Kerrey's budget-cu- t Mexican-America- n Commission and the
Kerrey said Waverly Sen. Jerome package include a $2.5 million reduc- - Commission on the Status of Women

Warner, chairman of the Legislature's tion in state aid to counties, schools would lose half of the funding restored
Appropriation Committee, generally and technical community colleges and to them by the Legislature this spring
agreed with his package of cuts. But he a $243,000 cut in support for the state over Kerrey's objections. 3

AI

WWA
said the committee might choose to
change the package dramatically before
it sends the cuts to the full Legislature
early next week.

All but $100,000 of NU's proposed
budget cuts are aimed at the universi-

ty's general operations. The rest would
wipe out the money given UNMC to
start a bachelor's degree nursing pro-
gram at West Nebraska General Hospi-
tal in Scottsbluff. Kerrey vetoed the
$100,000 for the nursing program dur-

ing the regular session, but the Legis-
lature overrode his veto.

A similar budget-cuttin- g special ses-

sion last fall took 2 percent from NU's
general-fun- d budget, which left the
university with less money in the 1985-8- 6

school year than it had in 1984-85- .

NU also lost 3 percent of its previously
approved state support in 1981-8- 2 and

ith Christmas approaching soon, you need gift ideas fast. Come shop at Nebraska Bookstore.
We've got great ideas for everyone on your "give" list and many of them are on sale. From
books to electronics Nebraska Bookstore will have what you're looking for. Here's just a few

of the many ideas in store:
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Nt-- ija Nebraska Bookstore sfr . ... , . .

A preat hrtfiiin nt Kip Ken lankets POLTERGEIST II video rental center has- - o 1" o j
Great books are available for family and
friends this holiday season. In addition
to the hundreds of books you'll find on

HI 0.-- are available for chilly Husker rn ntI

JL
sale, there's wonderfulif

' fans. An assortment of styles
x wool, corduroy, nylon

and satin-nylo- n are
available in many sizes

WW ., gift books like these
if xWW
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VIDEOCASSETTE

two: China The
Beautiful Cookbook

video tapes for rent or

purchase. For a great
gift idea, how about a
video club member-

ship? They'll receive
2 free video rentals,
95$ video tape rentals

"inn And to really take the11iijJiViu Li nJ chill out, save 25 on
every Big Red jacket.V

at $39.95 and
Ansel Adams:
Classic Images
at $29.95. Located
on the upper
level.

and $5 VCR rentals. All for the one-tim- e

price of $7.50! Located in the lower level
Regularly $24.95-$75.0- 0.

Sale priced
$18.70-$56.2- 5.
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There's nothing like a
little fun for Christmas IT.Hazel presents a fantastic

selection of briefcases, and why not give them a,
I

1

m puzzle or inflatable
portfolios and notebooks.
For the graduate,
businessman or anyone

1, 4

$160 3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS
With Bowl Ticket. Continental
Breakfast, Champagne Reception,
and Seafood Hors o" oeuvres
S95 without tickets

$175 4 DAYS 3 NIGHTS '

With Bowl Ticket; Continental
Breakfast. Champagne Reception
Seafood Hots d' oeuvres
SI tckets

department has
hundreds of different

It's new! It's here!who appreciates the finest! stocking stuffers and
these two items are on sale!quality products for home

or office. And all Hazel
items are now 20 off! f(fJA"
Regularly $6.0O-$65.0-0.

Save 25 on all inflatable
dinosaurs, regularly $2.95-$35.9- 5.

Sale priced
$2.20-$26.9- 5.

All puzzles (except - ;
Bie Red repnlarlv

$20O 5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS
With Bowl Ticket, Continental
Breakfast. Champagne Reception,
Seafood Hors d' oeuvres, and a
Riverboat Paddle Cruise.
SiSO-wimo- tickets

The Casiotone MT-50- 0

electronic keyboard is now available in
Nebraska Bookstore's electronics
department. The M f-5- 00 is a state-of-the-a- rt

musical instrument which
incorporates the latest electronic
technology to make beautiful music at
the touch of a key. On sale now for only
$249.99. Regularly $299.95. Located in the
lower level.

9:

Ik f Sale priced
$4.80-$52.0- 0.

Available on the main level.
$6.00-$11.9- 5. Sale priced

$4.59-$8.9-5.

'$210 6 DAYS - 5 NIGHTS
With Bowl Ticket. Continental
Breakfast, Champagne Reception,
Seafood Hors d' oeuvres. and a
Riverboat Paddie Cruise.

tickets

Shnp eairly fafebest seEscfeu and savmnigs.
Open Monday-Frida- y 8-5:- 30 Saturday 9-5:- 30
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You buy it, we'll wrap it!

Bring in your purchases from

any store and we'll giftwrap more than a Bookstore.
BOOat Chef HwyNew Orleans. LA 70126

them for Christmas giving.
Prices start as low as $2.50
Free giftwrap with purchase
over $10.

Some offers good while quantities last
Jacket offer good thru 126SS

For Reservations Call:

Nationwide:

Shuttle bos available, 10 pw Cay tri person

1300 Q Street (402) 476-011-1


